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WEST SCRANTON
THOUGHT IT

WAS HIS HORSE

nUMOROUS MISTAKE MADE BY

JOHN BOWEN.

Did Not Discover Hla Error Until
the Day After, and Finally Sur-

rendered to the Police Owner Can

Recover Property Today Mis.

Henrn's Mishap Surrounded by

Mystery Pollco Had a Wild Gooso

Chase Another Speakeasy Raided.

Barn Damaged by Tire.

In Saturday's papers the loss of a
horse and aurreyfrom In front ofClnrko
IIros.' store was reported, nntl nt the
time neither the owner of I ho oiitllt nor
the limn who took It wcte known.
Since then It develops tlml the lioisc
and suney belonged to a man minted
Wagner, residing on T.iylor nvonue,
who reporter! It to the police.

Last evening .lohn Bow en. residing
on KejVtT avenue, liter tin- - West
moutitnUi. nppro.-- lied Patiolman
Inicl .1. Davis on North Main avenue,
with ffiir and tienilillng, nnd bluntly
iimnrkt ill

"Olllier, I'm the man you'ie looking
for."

"for what?" asked the p.itrolm.m, In
HltrpiIlM.

Tor taking tlint horse and suney
from In front of Clatke Bros.' More
1'ildny night," replied llowen.

Well, If that's tli- - e.ir." said Davis,
"rome light along with me."

liiiwen the ialrolmnn to
the station house, whcio he repeated
hi confession to Lieutenant Williams.
When asked lor n further explanation,
Itowf-- stoteil that he thought the
outfit belonged to liim. as both the
hoi so a inl suney his own.

Me diove the hors- - homo Friday night,
put hint out In the barn nnd retlted.
Saturday morning, when lie went to
food lit in. How en discovered thnt his
own horse and surrey were '.it the barn
also. Then he tc.id In The Tribune
about the outfit that was mlslng.

How en set out Immediately to lo.
rate the owni He searched In a!n
nil day Saturday and all day yester-
day, and becoming weary of well-
doing, voluntarily gae himself up.

He piomiserl to have the ou tilt at
the .tackson street polite station at S

o'clock this morning for the owner,
and hopes Mr. Wagner will be con-
siderate enough to refrain fiom pioe-eiltln- g

him. as he says he will neor do
stun a thing again.

SUNBURN
Hom end Almond Cream removei

redness nt the fkln and soothes the
pain of (unburn In one night. Take
a bottle with you on your vacation.

FOH SALE nV G. W. JENKINS.

Double Plaids
for
A ic
for

all 40 iuclies
wide. 25c
Cloth for

A lot of tone
in full of
Very

at

Full wide storm ser
ges not a missing,
Fine Heavy Twill
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All French
75c oloth in all the

early fall mix-
tures

i

Midnight Mystery
That the Injuries sustained by Mrs.

John of D35 North Garfield ave- -

nue, at an early hour Saturday morn-

ing were not Inflicted by a burglar Is

the firm belief of the pollre. The
most probable theory of the
affair H that the woman, In returning
home from n neighbor's house, fell
against a post nnd sustained the In-

juries which has shuts rendered her
unconscious,

The supposition Is that the mud
found on her clothing was gathered
In her fall, and the gash on her fore-hea- d

was Inflicted by her again falling
against the stairs In the house, nt
the foot of which she was found by
her son-in-la-

It was the latter who made an out-rr- y

that attracted the passing street
car man. nnd Dr. D. W. Kvans, who
was called, notified the police of the
occurrence. Thu family are desirous
that the Incident be closed, but Mrs.
Hearn Is not yet out of nnd
may not recover.

The theory of robbery has been dis-

pelled, as nothing Is and the
published statement that the woman
was outraged Is unfounded sensational-
ism. Mis. condition was un-

changed Inst night and It Is an even
chance that she will recover.

Pollco Searched In Vain
At 1" o'clock Friday night n young

man rushed Into the Jackson street
police station and Informed Mettle-min- t

Williams that six men had Jut car-

ried nn Intoxicated woman over Chest-

nut street, towards the Mt. Pleasant
and ho was of the opinion

that an outrage was
The (illlcers had visions of the Kilna

Hunt ease, whlrh Is still fresh In their
minds, and four of the
set out to up the offenders. A

diligent starch was mnde through the
stieets and fields around the bleaker,
but no trace of the alleged offenders
could be found.

Two weary newspaper men also
Joined In the search, and after an
hour and a half hard work gave It up.

Another Speakeasy Raided.
Frank 'hiist, who keeps a green

grocery at the corner of Ilnblnsou
street and Falrvlew avenue, wns ar-

rested by Lieutenant Williams anil
sijuad on Saturday night for maintain-
ing a speakeasy. When arraigned be-fo-

the polite magistrate, Christ was
fined JSii.

The offender claims that he Kept bot-
tled beer In hW house In Lonergan
court, with which to treat his friends
on His circle of acquaint-
ances must be very large, and their
thirst larger, as there were several
boxes of beer found on the premises.

Fighters Heavily Fined.
Kovotlsky, of 1S11 Price

street, and Katsovitch. of 121
Price stieet, the bellgerants who were

night for creating a
near their homes, were

each fined $20 In police court Satur-
day morning.

Several of their friends promised to
pay their fines, and the men ucie kept

Changeable White Cord in
most of the Ifall

A fine, heavy all
wool cloth,

for Ladies' Suits.
value $1.00 JQa

Sale price rUU

A little lot of High Class
Spun 54

inches wide, and very
for skirts. OQ

A rare at

46-in- ch fiue all wool Ser-
ges in all the good fall
A really good 50c
serge for only tJlU

Your choice week of
our 65c
colored for 49c

to $2.00 Yard.

One Weeks' ClearUp Sale

of Seasonable

Fancy Dress Goods.
'We are busy getting ready for our Annual Fall
of Dress Goods. The stock be unusually large and

complete, aud we regret to find that we have
room to do it justice. why this sale and
these extraordinary low prices are this
'tis an ill wind blows good, as our will get
a substantial benefit iu case.

Children's School Dresses,
good value

IOC

Highly finished Jacquard
Suitings, colors,

Regular 18c

handsome two
mixtures Fall
Shadings. cheap 12k

yard
suaue

15C

wool
'Regular

49c
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Ready for Inspection Today.
Full range of the newest Pedestrian and Tour-

ist Skirtings, including many exclusive novelties
and special importations.

Prices from 65c

Globe Warehouse

ElEMI (Ill
A Little Care Will Save

Many Scranton Read-

ers Future Trouble,
Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue

of health,
Thn discharges not excessive or In-

frequent;
Contain no brick-du- st like sediment.
Deun's Kidney Pills will do this for

you.
They watch the kidneys nnd cure

them when they're sick.
Mr. H. AV. Kvnns, of 2Z Twelfth

street, Hyde Paik, employed by thu
Lackawanna Iron nntl Steel company
as mine machinist, says: "f was
troubled considerably with u dull pain
act oss my back f i mil hip to hip, nntl
nt times n darting pain extended down
my legs. It was always worse towards
evening. When 1 got cold or during
damp weather 1 was so lame nnd sore
actoss the loins that It was iietual
torture to stoop. 1 wore plasters with-
out lellef. Iio.iu'h Kidney Pills were
recommended to me by u friend nnd I
procured a box from Mntthews Hros.'
drug store. I wns careful to use them
Just as directed nntl gradually the
pain In my back began to leave me,
nnd when t hail completed the treat
ment la hud completely disappeared.'"

For sale by all dealers. Price, M
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., llufTalo, N.
Y.. sole agents for the United States

Uemember the name, Doan's, nntl
take no substitute.

in the station house. The friends
failed to materialize up to a late hour
last night, anil If they do not produce
the line") this morning, the offendeis
will each be runt to the county Jail
for thirty days.

Fire Saturday Afternoon.
A lighted cigarette, thrown by nn

unknown boy, is stated to be the cause
of the the In the Warlike barn In
Wymhs court Saturday afternoon. The
cigarette Ignited some hay In the barn
anil the liny Ignited the woodwork,
nnd the woodvvoik burned fiercely for
a few minutes before the lbenien ar-
rived.

A small quantity of feed wns de-
stroyed and a light spring wagon was
damaged. The total loss will not
amount to more than $100. The build-
ing was owned by Mrs. Warnke and
was oocuped by A. & J. Fritz, the
North Main avenue groceis.

Children Lost and Found.
A little on of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Thomas P.eese, of North Lincoln
avenue, wandered away from home

eMetday, nnd when taken to the
polke station was Identified by Mrs.
Flunk Haymond, nnd taken home by
her,

A child of Mr. and Mrs. David Pierce,
of Sutllc place, was picked up by the
police yesteid.iy, and' after enjoying a
nap In the station house, was called
for by Its mother.

When chlltlien are missing, parents
should Immediately notify the pollie,
nnd when found by oulsldeis, the lit-

tle ones should be placed in care of
the oiilceis to Insuto their safe ictuin
home.

Glee Party Organized.
The Oxford Glee party met at 110

South Main avenue yesterday and de
cided to participate In the competition,
"Martyrs of the Arena," which Is to
take place at Lake l.odorc on Labor
day. Sept. 2.

The following? ollkers and members
were enrolled: Piesldent, David H.
Evans: choilster, David Stephen:
viic prie-ltlen- Benjamin liriftiths; as-

sistant, David Jenkins; secretary,
Thos Oen. Thobuin. ticasuiei, David
It. Davis.

I'list tenors Tho-- . Ahrnins, David
H. Hvans Thomas Jones, Hdvvard
Powell William Hecse, Henry Hv.ins,
lienjaniln Hvnns.

Second tenoif.-D.i- vld Stephens, Uees
Orllllths. William J. Thomas, David
J. Davis. John Kvnns, Samuel Davie,
William 11. F.v.ms.

Flis--t bass David Jenkins. David J.
Davis. That. Thoburn, David Thoburn,
Henry llolley. D.ultl Davis.

Second bass David It. Davis. Dtl.
Hlehmtls, Jacob Jenkins. Benjamin
Ortfllths. Thomas ftleluirdx. John W.
Jones. Phillip Wan en, William G.
Powell.

Funeral of Austin A. Duffy.
The funeral of the late Austin A.

Dulfy occurred Saturday morning front
the resident e of deceased's parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. James J. Duffy, 110.1

Jackson .street Services were held In
St. Patrick', church. A solemn high
mass of lequlem was celebrated, with
New P. K. Lavelle, of St. Pittilek's,
as telebrant: Kov. Stephen O'Royle,
of the cathedral as deiuou; Itev. M.
K, Loftiis, of St. Paul's. Gieen nidge,
as and Itev. J. V. Moy-lai- i.

of Holy Itos.iry, Punldence, mas-
ter of ceremonies. The celebiunt nnd
deacons wete cousins of the deceased.
The master of ceremonies Is chaplain
of the Knights of Columbus, of which
the tleceasetl was a member. The
scimon was pieucncti uy Fattier

The pallbeaters wire members of
the Knights of 'olumbus, Thomas P,
Murphy, P. F Loughian, John Lynn.
Thomas McHugh, Peter F. How ley antl
W 11 lam (V.

1 ag ;, uong , e a
Pieces were tributes front the Knights
of Columbus. George W. Jenkins, Mih.
M T. How ley, Samuel II. Powell, Miss
Teiesa Carey. Miss Kittle Henley nntl
Miss Maiy Uaggerty. Interment wns
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Among thne fiom lu
attendance at the funeral were: Mr.
and Mis, Austin F. Duffy, John Con-
nors, of Bnghamton; Mr. and Mis.
John J. Duffy, of Geneva; Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Duffy, Domlnlck. Austin,
Matthew, Joeph and Miss Bildget
Gannon, C. T. McCoimlck, Miss Mar-gai- et

Carrlg, Mrs. Charles Scanlon,
of Hallstead; Mr. and Mrs. 'William
Ktllhcr. of New Mllford; Mrs. Mich-n- el

Cook. Mrs. Patrick McDonald. Miss
Mary Dulfy, Mrs, Bildget Loftus, of
Carbondale; Miss Mary Duffy, of
Wllke-Ban- James McC.uty, tho
Mlrt.es McCaity, of Mt. Cobb; Patrick
Klllca, Mlssv Molly Klllea. of Nlchol-son- ;

Mis. Michael Nolan, Miss Mar-
garet Durkln. Miss Mnry GUI, Martin
Nolnn. James Buike, M. Flynn, James
Caw ley. of Plt,tton; Mrs. John GUI,
Mlrhael Gannon, of Parsons; Gcoige
Dennlp, of Susquehanna.

Among the Churches.
The services lu th'o Hellenic AVelbh

Calvlnlstlc Methodist church yester-- I

day morning were conducted In Eng-
lish, and, at 6 o'clock, In the "Welsh
language.

The union services nt the Plymouth
Congregational church yesterday Mere
in chniv of Hew S. F, Mathewa, of
the First Haptlu church.

A. Power occupied the pulpit of.

the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church yesterday morning.

ltcv. Clinton H. Henry, pastor of the
Taylor Methodist Kplscop.il church,
occupied the pulpit of the Simpson
Methodist Kplscopal church yester-
day morning.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Oriole Camping club Is enjoying
Its nnnunl outing at Harvey's Lake.

The proposed outing announced for
yesterday at Lily Lake by the Colonial
club was abandoned, owing to the Ill-

ness of five members.
Fine Dre.H Goods nnd Silks at lefs

than half price at our rummage sale
today. Mears & Hugon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan, of
Munch Chunk, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Thomas, of Jack-
son street,

Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Taylor, of South
Hyde Park avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cleorge Ksterle, of North Sumner ave-
nue, returned homo yesterday after-
noon ftoni the exposi-
tion.

Greatest bargalnn of the season In
Wash Goods, New Wush Fabrics, at
the price of remnants today, nt our
great rummage sale. Mears & Hagfn.

Miss Rachel Jones, of DOS Lafayette
street, left on Saturday for the

Lake Chautauqua and San-
dusky, Ohio.

W. II. Hagen and family, of North
Sumner avenue, ate home from As-bu-

Park and Ocean Grove.
George W. Chase and family, of

North Main avenue, left last night for
Buffalo.

Mr. antl Mrs. M, G. Dlnunlck. of
North Sumner avenue, leave this
morning for a two weeks' stay at As-bu- ry

l'aik.
Mrs. Leander Hatch, of South Hyde

Park avenue, is suffering from nn at-

tack of the grip.
I'ntlerwear and Hosiery for a song

today, nt our gicat rummage sale.
Mear.s & Hagen.

Iteuben Staples, of Division street,
spent Sunday with friends in Fuctory-vlll- e.

Miss Bessie. Hlsser. of Kankakee, III.,
Is the guest of Miss Bertha Craw-
ford, of North Hyde Park avenue.

Messrs. Luther Thomas. Bert James
nnd Gus Kynon will return home 10.-da-y

from Lake 'W Inola.
John Lewis, Albert Metz, George

Marsh antl Alfred Wlddlck are home
from a ten days' sojourn at Atlantic
City.

Ladles' Suits, Skirts and Waists, nt
less than half price, nt our great
rummage sale today. Mears & Hagen.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A large audience was present at the
North Main Avenue Baptist Taber-
nacle last evening to listen to the
sermon pi cached by Itev. Dr. David
Spencer, pastor of the Blakely Baptist
church, and who was a piomlnent fac-
tor in the organization of the North
Scranton church fifteen years ago. His
text was "Now There Stood by the
Cross Mary, the Mother of Jesus, Mnry
Magdalene, Mary the wife of Cleopas."
He spoke of four characters of wo-

man norrow, sympathy, society and
slu. He referred to the fact that
there was no condition when cannot
bo made happy by standing by the
cross nnd what It lepresents He
spoke of his own expetlenre In refer-
ence to his sorrow (refenlng to the
recent death of his wife) when he
found comfort in coming to the cross,
which greatly relieved the sonow. He
ended his sermon by beseeching the
men to Join their wives in Christian
work ns well as In other matteis.

Flue Diess Goods and Silks at lem
than half price nt our rummage sale
today. Mears & Hagen.

There will be an entertainment nnd
social at tho Capoue chapel next Fil-tla- y

evening, under the dhectlon of
the choir. Some of the best talent of
the city will tnke part, and It Is ex-

pected that the people of this section
will take the opportunity to hear such
reliable people as will appear on the
programme.

Greatest bargains of the season In
Wash Goods, New Wash Fabrics, at
the pi Ice of rennrants today, nt our
great rummage tale. Mears & Hagen.

John Snltry, of West Market street,
who has been well known throughout
different lodges in the valley will leave
toinoiorw for Allentowtt as a a repte-sentnti-

of the Mlnooka lodge. No.
SOS. Knights of Pythias, where they
will hold their annual convention.

I'nderwear anil Hosiery for a song
today, at our gieat uimmage sale.
Mear.t & Hagen.

Last evening at the Providence
Methodist Kplscopal church the ser-vlc- v

was In chargo of the Kpworth
League. It was called a "Wesley"
evening, and papers on the subject
weie given as follows: "Introductory,"
by Miss Mury Lewis, This Included
a short history of Methodism ami n
sketch of the life of the parents of
John nnd Chnrles Wesley, the foun-
ders of Methodism. The second paper,
"The Life of Charles Wesley," wns
prepared by Miss Olive Munn, but In
her absence was read by Fied Hart-zel- l.

The hymns seleetetl weie nil
from the pen of Charles Wesley, as

i ;V'S "JPMli, .over' of
J,Iy oiil," which was very ahly ren

by the choir. A pleasing feat-
ure of the occasion was the address by
Mr. J. II. Armstrong on the Kpworth
League convention, recently held In
San Francisco, Cal,

Ladle.-,- ' Suits, Skirts and Waists, nt
less than half price, nt our great
rummnge sale today. Mears & Hagen.

GREEN RIDGE.
Mim tllinche Potttr, ot Monvy atriair, 1$

tpiwllnR her vacation at I.Ar M'innla.
K II. SturcM, nf M'uliinKtnn airnu. Iu

from an cMrrnkil trip tbrooah llnll,itxl.
Ml miuiili fair, ft Dlikton airnu, left

SattircU for .in rxtmrltri trip tliiotuli New York
Half, ttlirif he will rriiialn fm wtrl.

Mim Mary ami bttle Mc.rrls, jtf Prfaki-- r

utrcrt, nil IMtlng llc Mr. H.trvt.i , o Ve,
SiliulMll (Ciunty.

A GREAT SURPRISE

la In toro for all who use Kemp' lUlsam for
the Throat and Lungs, the great guaianterd
remedy. Would you believe that It U sold nn
It mrilta and any druggist Is authorized by tho
proprietor ol thli wondeiful remedy to ttlve joq
a ramplo bottle free? It never fall to cure
aiuto or chinnlc roughs. All drtnjjUti cell
Keinn1 Italisni PrU OSa, ml SOa.

fir

OUNMORE DOINGS

ANNUAL REPORT OF SUPT. OF

SCHOOLS BOVARD.

Tho Yearly Statement of Conditions

in the Borough Schools Has Been

Forwarded to Stnto Superintendent
SchaeiTor Changes Which Havo

Been Made 'in tho Courses of

Study Good Averages Mado by

tho Pupils Cost of Year's Toxt-book- u

and Supplies.

Borough Superintendent of Public
Schools E. D. Bovard has prepared the
following report, which has been for-

warded to State Supetlntendcnt
Schacffer;

It plPJMnc In report that In Diinmnrc dur-

ing tho rar Jut clowd all the ulutatlonal
fotves of the burmurli hac worked In harmony,
ami the result lne heen very Mtl'l.utory. The

jetr hn been one of the most ait lie. rr0R"'''
iln and nuurfiil in the liislnry nt our choK
Thf impIN who attended rcRtiarly nude marked
proKrtiw, and the remit of the 11ml ex.imlni-tln-

Indicate lnereini; fklll In nhool miniite-ment-

ami In melliml-- rf linptrling Instruetion
on the iurt of the teuhirf.

Thn b it hem were hindered In (tome Irntanrn
from aovniplloliiiii; tho reMilt, became
there wa a ureal deal ot sleVnens nmontf the
pupil ilurliii; the jcar. Put the Rrcato't binder-nc-

due to the Inegul.ir attendance of

wime pupilo, wh", thrnuitli the Indifference rf
their parent, and lircauw there w no attend-ant- e

offlier. wire out nf oihool niirlv one-lnl- t

of the term. If the p.irenta of thoe children
who attended so lrrck-uhrl- lotild onl uallro
what an Injury It i. not nnlj to their rhildun.
hut to the of the mIiiipI, there would he
1cm IrrcBUt.irity.

We han nude trreat improvement In prnmin-ship- ,

priticlpilly In acturaiy nnd IrRiliilitr
When we on teach our pupil to write ripldly
m well as leeihly, then we ran uv the wriUn
period In teaching other lirawhtt. We hac
lo made more tbin muil progTe In teiehlnif

prlmiry nailing. Mmy of the teacher did
work In toifhlne reidltig In other cr.id,

but Iheie I Mill mom tor Improvement. If ,n
niuih ntuih. nnd effort wop chen t" teaching
reiding : U ;iun to inuair, iu good reilta
would follow.

The inti'lc in our whnoK tinder the direction
of Prnfewnr W H". .lone, will ronipire faior-ahl-

with thit In any other place. At the be-

ginning of the term the Maul aiMnl drawing
to our eourse of tndy, and, though no fpeelal
teacher wa pmideil, rt good work was done
by the trailien In nearly all the grades.

The loninuiihl courH-- . niganired two years
ago, it a very popular nnd helpful adjunct to
the school The course of f.tudy embrace
period of two ears and is n follow:

Sihgle and double entry book keeping, eh'l
governmtnt, minineiilal geography, tiuMnej

ariilimctli. correpondence nnd rommeniat
torniK, ppelllr-f-. cramnnr, compoiltlon, Ren-

ography and tvp'wTltlng. TT.e numhei of stu-
dents enrolled thi term wa slttv.

Tlu re ha j been an increase In the sahrle nf
feveril if the Irnher and the hoard would
mike .further e thl year, hut find the
flninilil (ondltlon of the bniough will not per
mlt It. the thoroughue. with which the work
of a school i done depend almost entirely upon
the rfflilency of the ti.ieher

The onli way to haic good school. i to haie
good teacherj and piy them a liilng alar
That the te.ii hers weie ennet ind cenclentou
In their work I shovui bv the Inleret and
progifs of the pupil. nliMi In general wa.

greatir thin In anj preiiou jear. Among our
moj.t iirognvlre teaiher are some who haic
taught In thl plice mmy jear. and haie, by
their falthfulne. ind efficiency, won the eteem
and (onndente of all. Such teacher deserve and
hue the heirtj support of the school boinl.
Many of our loung teaiher hv their faithful and
diligent sludv of methoil. ar.d by ain,uiring a
broader and deeper insight into the hranchea
tiught liy them, are making rapid progress In
the art of tenihing. The teacher's nil ability
I her jwwer to muse the child to self actisity,
to make the ihll-- l think; and the broader the
teacher's rdueitton the better.

The good teaiher i constantly finding new
methods, new wai and ileiice ot doing her
work, 8nd so presenting each lesson In such a
way a to roue the nclliltv ot the pupil. The
teacher who I not a studmt latk jHiwer to de-

velop the spirit of the student In her pupils.
Trice of our teaiher list Ma, took ihe e

anilnatlou tor ierniiiient icrtlfliate; all nf whom
were successful. The stand ird for prnWsinm'
icrtifliatia wa raised from SO per icnt. to Sli
per cent

The graduate tni snr niimnereii seieniesn.
File of these were fiom the high school and
tebe from the commercial course.

I'tidcr the ihinge In Ihe course of studv the
flic pupil from the high school are much
stronger in the common branches than any nf

the previnu rtas.se griduitlng inie 117. I'h
high school that demotes tluee nr lour jeat.
to the studv of the higher branches and grid.i
ate pupils who ire deficient in the common
school stuilie, hi misicil the grojt obeet for

which In It rstlhhshcd, I c, to complete ths
work begun in Ihe nlementarv sihonl. In the
high school knowledge should he applied and
made prat Hi 11 aed pupil fitted and prepaied
to lake up the active duties of life

When a solid foundation In been laid then
build upon it a nuny of the higher brandies a

time will permit.
M the beginning of next teim the course of

studv 111 the commercial depirtment will be
Increaspd from two to three jeir. thu mikim;
the course a lerv Riong one. bast jeir a room
eipahle nf selling sixtv pupils wa finished
on the third floor of No. 1 building, for tho
use of the huliie depirtment. Sixty xnluinet
of the lustorj of the nition of the world were
pun based by the board and idded to the bhrarv.
They alxn purchased four historical i harts for
the Use of the advanced glades of the sihool.

Mb M.ngaiet f'o. a craduite of the Knier-o- n

Colh go of Oratori, of llosion, wa the l

Instructor In elocution
Local itiMilutr were liehl monthlv ind were

a mem of eduiatloml gionth. Our thank are
due to Professor (icoruo P. Ilible, princiial ot

Kat srniidsliiirt N'oiuul selinnl- Professor M.

W ("mnmliigs, prlnclpil ot Oltphinl sihnols;
Profe-o- r M .1 Moid, prlnclpil o( Pieksuri ( ity
schools, for isst.uue l,i ihisi" Institutes

Fight if the gr.Kluiti's of i lass nf poi fonneif
a ch-s- and reilewtsl the toumion branihe. in-

cluding single imrv until Mnnh,
when four of them mtcied Kast Strnu lbiug
Normal school, and In .Tune passed the examina-
tion for senior ill.

Mirrs ov priioriL wiirtK.
Twenty-eig- pupils fiom the prepuatery

room and thirty fiom the eighth grade took the
elimination for promotion. All but four of

.these nude an average nf over 7.1 per icnt. in
find examination and class standing. Turn!)-si-

ot these delre to enter the high school and
twrnt) eight the commercial depirlnicnt. for
giaduitlnn pupil aie required to haie an aierace
of 'ii per cmt. In uimn.itioii umt ens t Hiding.

Ii Ins been a ride if tseo teacher
on anv pupil, that one Is not per-

mitted in graduate 1h only thing the super-
intendent can do In iae pupil fill to make
the average, l. on request ed parent, to

the pupil In Ihe brant hex In which Ihey
fall

The skill of the teicher i ilvvan shmvii In
the ability to rouse the weak pup'I aril lead
tliim to vlctorv. Tho rtrong pupil will take
care of themselve.

The cost of textbook for the ear was M.71.1 11

The Inventory shows that theie are M.V, ol nwv
book on band, nu'.cli'k the real cist foi the tenn

1,IIS10.
For supplies there was pild 1, 172.17. Thi

the cost of foui Ivpeivriters at 7H each.
Thl I the lent Ih it ha been pild for books
and supplies for four year.

BOROUGH BREVITIES.

Mrs. John It. Davles antl children
leave tdtlny for ihelr home at Phila-
delphia, after a visit of'seveial weeks
In town.

Fine Dress floods and Silks at less
than half price nt our rummage sale
today. Meats & llngeii.

Mr. antl Mrs. J. r. Kenney, of Peeks-kil- l,

N. V are guen, of Mr. and Mis.
G. V. II. Allen, of Dudley stieet.

I'nderwear and Hosiery for a song
today, at our great rummage t,ale.
Mears & Hagen.

Mr. and Mrs. William Itoblnson, of

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A Double

From

fi

That will make things lively in this
always interesting department.

Suspenders, i8c "lure are
three different makes in the lot.
Not a single pair made to sell
for less than 25c. You can
choose from three styles of web-
bing, extra heavy, medium or
light weight.

Balbrigfran Shirts and Draw-
ers, 19c This grade is above
ordinary. The regular price,
however, is only 25c. The
Fabric is nicely woven, they are
well made and arc cut full size.

Ribbed Underwear for Hen,
38c You will find th.ree lines in
this lot. One of the lots is a
fine quality of rib with a narrow
silk stripe, two colors, gold and
blue, The others are the regu-
lar 50c rubber goods.

Standard Drill Shirts, 38c
In black and white stripe. If

you were to guess the price you
would say 50c. They are well
made and a good weight tabric,

A Single Quartet from Another Source
Boys' Ribbed Underwear, 10c
Better hurry if you want some,

they won't last long. The color
is ecru, the sleeves are long and
the drawers arc the knlcker-bock- er

style.

Misses' Gauze Pants, 10c
There is not an awful lot of
them, but they are good value
nevertheless. The sizes run
from 24 to 34.

Jonas Long's Sons
Htitlcr street, have returned from New
York city.

Thomas KnKle, of Smith street, Is
iliinpeiouvlv ill. but MIbIu hopes ate
entertained for his recovcrj.

Ladles' Suits, Skirts and Waists, "t
less than half pi Ice. at our Rient
luniniuse sale today. Mears fc HaReii.

Mr. anil Mrs. Damon, of Plttsttm.
ar guests of Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. Dry-de-

ot Hlakely stieet. ,
Untold Davis antl sister. Miss Jen-

nie, of Blakely stieet, uie guests ot
friends at Wllkes-Ban- e.

Miss Daisy Mcl'rory, of Wllkes-Hair- e.

Is visiting friends in town.
fireatest bargains of the season In

Wns-- Hood.", Now Wash Fahrlis. at
the price of remnants today, at our
great rummage stile. Meais & Unpen.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES,

Runaway on Cedar Avenue Yester-

day Morning Btipfht Youth
and Novel Putty Balls.

A team of horses belonging to er

O'Dontiel. of Provldenee, be-

came frightened on Cedar avenue near
the Ko.irlng brook biltlge yesterday
afternoon by one of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company's small en-

gines.
The maddened nnlmals rushed up tho

side stieet which leads to the old mill
ami they came In contact with a post.
The driver, whose name could not bo
learned, was thrown out antl the car-
riage was completely demolished. The
driver had his ill m dislocated. The
horses escaped Injuiy.

Injured on a Trolley Car.

Mis. Miller, nn old lesldent of Rem
ington avenue, was seriously Injuietl
Inst night by being thrown against the
car stove of a Bellewie car which
jumped the track.

She suffetdd a seveie nervous Flunk
and sustained setlous btulses. She Is
being attended by Dr W. J. L. Davis.

A Practical Joker.
Thomas Keefe, of S'.'l Phelps s reel,

was arraigned befoie Alderman I.entes
Saturday on the chntgc of assault anil
batti-ry- , prefenetl by .lncoh Donne-bau-

of 912 North Wyoming avenue.
Kvefp, who Is about 15 yon is old, was

enjoying himself on Friday with a
putty blower by nonchalantly blowing
putty balls thiough which he hail k
a pin at passers by. He tried this on
the young son of Dennebaum nnd the
ball struck the boy In tho eye, the pin
piercing the center.

He wns lemoved to the hospital,
wheto they give but small hopes of
restmlng his sight.

The boy was held under $S00 ball to
await the result of the hoy's Injuiles.

Accused of Assault.
Wlllanl Dillon, of 117 Hrook street,

was 111 tested on Saturday on charges
prefeired by Hubert Manner, of I4i

Hrook street. Manner stnted that Dil-

lon nt tempted to assault his daughter,
who hail been working for htm.

After the alderman heard the testi-
mony 'he held Dillon under $S00 ball
for his appearance at court.

Nominated Officers.
At a regular meeting of the South

Scranton club, held last Friday night
at the club house at Stone avenua and

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Quartet
Our

II 1

Fancy Halt Hose, 18c The
kind that you always pay 25c
for. Most of them aro open
work effects. There is also a
few spots and stripes, the colors
are grey, blue, red and black.

BnlbrlRsjan Shirts and Draw,
ers, 35c In this lot you will
find values up to 50c. They're
well made, from u good firm
fabric. Most of the drawers have
bicycle seats.

Streatchy Seam Drawers,
38c You know what they are,
they are made just like the jean
drawers, with the addition of an
clastic seam. The regular price
is 50 cents.

Balbriggan Shirts and Draw-
ers, 40c Are these better than
the others at 35c? Yes, because
the value is more standard, the
cotton has a silk finish. They
are well made in every way.

Boys' Batbriggans at 19c

25c is what they are worth. In
this lot you can have long or
short sleeves shirts, and in the
drawers you can get either the
ankle or knickerbocker lengths.

Women's Ribbed Pants, 19c
The fabric is cotton with

a lisle finish. They are made
with deep lace and have French
bands.

Y. M. I.

JOINT EXCURSION
Councils of Lackawanna, and

Luzerne Counties to

Lake Lodore,
Thursday, August 27.

Trains lcur ricliwiri .inrl lludnn depot it
Si. U) j in and . p in laic. TS icnts.

Excursion to (JJC

Long Branch $v
QC Ocean Grove
$v AsburyPark

VIA
NEW JERSEY CENTRAL,

Friday, August 23, 1901
I.civcs scrin'-i- at ' l"i .1 in. TukcU Rood to

return on nr In tine Npt .'ml.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA

finest hummei H td in Jvortlieutrrn Pennsyl.
vanl.i. lloltl li.nKs ic. t !i. Ijivjrc I.j kaar.u
and Whin tl.un at laiiomille Kelvins
firanton U a in. and I p. in Wiitc for tatlJ,
tI ., .1 W. M...TC, Piop

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grand Atlantic Hotcl and Annex

Virginia Ave. and IUuc.h, Atlantic City, S J
Sixth jear; 3V) I.cjuuitil louim envultc, slnijlo
and with ljth, h"t and cold luthi
In hotel and annex Imitation select and central,,
within livv sards of Hie Meel Pier Orchestra,
Oiteii neml niriiiR latu, $12 to $15 by week.

up by J'y hpeil.il rate to famllle. Coachcii
ciccl all tiains. Wrttu lor booklet

CIIAW.KS K COPK

Hit ch stieet. the following, ollirert
weie named:

I'leslcletu. Fred Linden vln presi-
dent, Charles Heen; tieasuiei al
entlne Hoffman, secretary. Fred

trustee for one year. Matluas
Weile, Michael Spoier, Bernard Over-wel- s;

steward, Frank Moellei , aud-
iting committee, Fu-t- l Alhreilit Am-

brose Herz anil John Hubenthal

NUBS OF NEWS.

Greatest bargains of the sp.ifon Ih

Was-- Good's. New Wash Fabrics at
the price of remnants today, nt our
great rummage Mile. Mears & Hagen.

Camp 4i. Patriotic 'Older Sons of
America, will meet In regulnr (Session

this evening at1 Hartman's hall
Fine Dress Goods and Silks at lcfn

than half price at our rummage salt
today. Meais A: Hagen.

William H. Holder and G. Htundage
hint' letuinetl fiom a sunessful fish-

ing trlii I" Wiivne minty.
I'ntleivvint inl H'filery for n song

today, at "in gieat rummage sale,
Mear.s ci Hagi 11.

The inembeis of St. Irene's society
will meet In regular session this even-
ing at S o'clock at Phaimaoy fiall

Ladles' Suits. Skirts and Waists, nt
lets than half price, at our great
rummage sale today. Mears & Hagen,


